
2015 BRUNELLO

James Suckling praises the 2015 Brunello
vintage as "a fairy-tale vintage" that shouldn't
be missed!  A long ideal growing season lead
to a vintage that shows both power and
beauty.  Riccardo Campionati of Le Ragnaie
said it was a "remarkably simple vintage" in
which "obtaining high quality required little
effort."  We've been fortunate enough to taste
a handful of wonderful 2015 Brunello that
show balance, purity, and endless length.  A
standout vintage with solid drinkability now,
the wines will only continue to age with grace
and beauty over the next few decades.
 
Featuring:
Top Buys under $40
#1 Wine of the Year (2019)
Top Tier Producers
& More Outstanding Offers
 
Be sure to note our suggested drinking
windows and enjoy!

"A fairy-tale vintage that shouldn't be missed." - James Suckling
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2015 Centolani Poggiotondo
Brunello di Montalcino DOCG
Reg: $40 | Club: $33.99
 
94 JS | 93 WS
 
"Ripe plum, cherry and peach
aromas. Flowers, too. Medium to full body,
creamy texture and a long and flavorful
finish. Shows depth and intensity. Best ever
from here? Drink or hold." - JS, 94 points

2015 Pietranera Brunello di
Montalcino DOCG
Reg: $42 | Club: $34.99
 
95 JS
 
"Extremely perfumed and pretty with plum and black
cherry aromas, as well has just hints of cedar. Full body,
chewy tannins and lots of fruit. Yet, it’s always
reserved and beautiful. Drink after 2022." - JS, 95 points

2015 Siro Pacenti PS Vecchie
Vigne Brunello di Montalcino

DOCG
Reg: $120 | Club: $109.99

 
100 JS

 
"This is very intense on the nose with blue

fruit, cool stones, brambleberries and
blackberries. Wet earth, too. Full-bodied

and extremely dense and powerful with
a super center palate of fruit and ripe yet

compact tannins. Lightly chewy and
expressive. Superb transparency and

integration. Goes on for minutes. One of
the best Brunellos I have tasted in my

career. Try after 2021, but already
amazing."

- James Suckling, 100 points

Drinking Window: Now thru 2030

TOP BUYS UNDER $40

Drinking Window: Now thru 2030

#1 WINE OF THE YEAR (2019)!

"One of the best Brunellos I
have tasted in my career!"

- James Suckling

Drinking Window:
2022 - 2036

*Full critic reviews and
scores can be found by

clicking on each bottle image.

BEST PRICE
IN THE

COUNTRY!

BEST PRICE
IN THE

COUNTRY!

BEST PRICE
IN THE

COUNTRY!

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

Wine Critics
WS = Wine Spectator
WA  = Wine Advocate
JS = James Suckling

https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03909-centolani-poggiotondo-brunello-di-montalcino-docg
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03909-centolani-poggiotondo-brunello-di-montalcino-docg
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03908-pietranera-brunello-di-montalcino-docg
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03908-pietranera-brunello-di-montalcino-docg
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03908-pietranera-brunello-di-montalcino-docg
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03858-siro-pacenti-ps-vecchie-vigne-brunello-di-montalcino-docg
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03858-siro-pacenti-ps-vecchie-vigne-brunello-di-montalcino-docg
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03858-siro-pacenti-ps-vecchie-vigne-brunello-di-montalcino-docg
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03858-siro-pacenti-ps-vecchie-vigne-brunello-di-montalcino-docg
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03908-pietranera-brunello-di-montalcino-docg
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03908-pietranera-brunello-di-montalcino-docg
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03909-centolani-poggiotondo-brunello-di-montalcino-docg
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03909-centolani-poggiotondo-brunello-di-montalcino-docg


CASANOVA D I  NERI

2015 Casanova di Neri 'White
Label' Brunello di Montalcino
DOCG
Reg: $73 | Club: $59.99
 
94 JS | 94 WA
  
"There's beauty and drinkability to this
wine that really is enticing with blueberry
and cherry aromas, as well as hints of hot
stone and licorice. Medium to full body,
integrated tannins and a fresh and
polished finish. Shows focus and
brightness. Very drinkable now, but
better in a year or two. Try in 2021."
- JS, 94 points
 

2015 Casanova di Neri Tenuta Nuova
Brunello di Montalcino DOCG
Reg: $140 | Club: $119.99
 
99 JS | 98+ WA
 
"A wine that impresses from the first
sip forward. Blackberry, plum and summer
cherry are slowly folded into lasting flavors of
spice, leather and beautiful balsam or medical
herb. The aromas flow with seamless transitions...
What stands out most in this Brunello is the
quality of the bouquet that is rigid and firm, yet
not excessively so. You feel the structural texture
of the wine as it sits firmly over the palate, yet
there is mobility and softness to its many
moving parts." - WA, 98+ points

SIRO PACENTI

Drinking Window: 2022 - 2028

2015 Siro Pacenti PS Pelagrilli
Brunello di Montalcino DOCG

Reg: $59 | Club: $49.99
  

96 JS | 95 WA
  

"Such lovely aromas of flowers and red fruit with some
cedar and spice. Hot terra cotta. Full-bodied, very round and

soft textured with beautiful fruit and balance. Fresh and
vivid. Such balance and beauty."- JS, 96 points

Drinking Window: 2021 - 2028

Since the 1990s Casanova di Neri has been one of the most consistently
praised Brunello producers.  These 2015 offerings prove why.

Siro Pacenti stands out as a top Brunello producer due to their
innovative style of incorporating modern technology and
progressive farming techniques all while maintaining rich traditions
of Brunello production.  The Pelagrilli is produced from 25-year-old
vines and the Vecchie Vigne from over 40-year-old vines.

Drinking Window: 2022 - 2036

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03912-casanova-di-neri-white-label-brunello-di-montalcino
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03911-casanova-di-neri-tenuta-nuova-brunello-di-montalcino
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03911-casanova-di-neri-tenuta-nuova-brunello-di-montalcino
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03859-siro-pacenti-ps-pelagrilli-brunello-di-montalcino-docg
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03912-casanova-di-neri-white-label-brunello-di-montalcino
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03859-siro-pacenti-ps-pelagrilli-brunello-di-montalcino-docg
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03859-siro-pacenti-ps-pelagrilli-brunello-di-montalcino-docg
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03859-siro-pacenti-ps-pelagrilli-brunello-di-montalcino-docg
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03859-siro-pacenti-ps-pelagrilli-brunello-di-montalcino-docg
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03912-casanova-di-neri-white-label-brunello-di-montalcino
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03911-casanova-di-neri-tenuta-nuova-brunello-di-montalcino


SOUTHERN MONTALCINO GEMS

Drinking Window: 2023 - 2040

2015 Ciacci Piccolomini d'Aragona
Brunello di Montalcino DOCG
Reg: $66 | Club: $56.99
 
 
 
   
  
 98 JS | 95 WA | 94 WS 
 "This is no doubt one of the most graceful Brunellos 
to emerge from the 2015 vintage." - WA, 95 points
 
"Extremely perfumed and decadent with dried 
flowers and spices and fresh mushrooms. Solid
core of fruit, yet ever so fine tannins. Goes on for
minutes. Such beautifully crafted tannins."
- JS, 98 points

2015 Altesino Brunello di
Montalcino DOCG

Reg: $65 | Club: $54.99
 

95 JS | 95 WA
 

"Shows beautiful depth and latitude, with broad
fruit aromas of dark cherry and cassis that recall

the warmth and golden sunlight of the vintage.
The wine is deceivingly streamlined in terms of
mouthfeel, but that slim and buttoned-down

backbone supports a broad range of flavors
and sensations, from lavender essence and

camphor ash to moist soil and toasted spice. All
of these elements are delivered with impressive

harmony and unity, and I expect that this wine
will continue on a slow, steady and satisfying

aging trajectory over the next 10 years or more."
- WA, 95 points
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Drinking Window: 2024 - 2038
Drinking Window:
Now thru 2028

2015 Argiano Brunello di Montalcino
DOCG Reg: $70 | Club: $49.99
 
95 JS | 95 WA
 
"This is a terrific wine and one of the new
releases from Montalcino that I happily include
on a short list of top recommendations...
The 2015 vintage is naturally expressive and
exuberant. " - WA, 95 points

Unafraid of innovation, Altesino has earned the
reputation as one of the very top producers of

Brunello.  The estate was the first in Montalcino to
introduce the concept of cru wines with its

Montosoli Brunello which is considered as one the
regions finest offerings.  Known for producing

richer wines with wonderful elegance and finesse,
Altesino is a must-buy for Brunello fans.

STAFF
FAVORITE!

STAFF
FAVORITE!

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03935-ciacci-piccolomini-daragona-brunello-di-montalcino-docg
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03935-ciacci-piccolomini-daragona-brunello-di-montalcino-docg
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03910-altesino-brunello-di-montalcino-docg
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03910-altesino-brunello-di-montalcino-docg
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03910-altesino-brunello-di-montalcino-docg
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03875-argiano-brunello-di-montalcino
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03875-argiano-brunello-di-montalcino
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03935-ciacci-piccolomini-daragona-brunello-di-montalcino-docg
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03935-ciacci-piccolomini-daragona-brunello-di-montalcino-docg
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03875-argiano-brunello-di-montalcino
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03875-argiano-brunello-di-montalcino
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03910-altesino-brunello-di-montalcino-docg
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/2015-brunello/products/03910-altesino-brunello-di-montalcino-docg

